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PACKAGES INCLUDE
Red Carpet Arrival

Complimentary Room Hire of Your Chosen Banqueting Suite

Photographer

Personalised Menus

Illustrated Table-Plan

Alcoholic or Non Alcoholic Cocktail on Arrival

3 Course Evening Meal

Candelabras as centrepieces on the Guest Tables

PA System, Lectern, Microphone & Screen for Award Ceremony

 SAI Licensed Door Security Staff

Personal Events Manager in the Run Up to Your Formal 

Personal Banqueting Manager 

A Complimentary Overnight Stay with Use of the Spa Facilities
(for the organiser or for use as a raffle prize)

£26.00 per person

With DJ & Personalised Playlist

£29.00 per person 

With DJ & One Way Coach Transfer 

£34.00 per person

 (Package Cost based on a minimum of 100 guests)



MENUS
STARTERS:

Crown of Melon with a Compote of Seasonal Fruits and Red Berry Coulis

Garden Vegetable Broth

Cream of Leek and Potato Soup with Black Pepper Croutons

Caesar Salad with Rustic Croutons and Parmesan Shavings

MAIN COURSE S:

Oven Roast Chicken Breast with Bacon, Parsley and Shallot Stuffing and a Red Wine Jus

Traditional Stuffed Turkey and Ham with Chipolata Sausage and a Cranberry Gravy

Medallions of Pork Pan Fried with a Smoked Bacon and Mushroom Sauce

Main Courses Served with a Panache of Vegatables, Oven Roast Potatoes and  Traditional Irish Champ

VEGETARIAN OPTIONS:

Pancake Cannelloni with a Spinach and Wild Mushroom Cream

Mushroom Stroganoff

Penne Pasta with Mixed Peppers and Parmesan Cream Sauce

DE SSERTS:

Exotic Fruit Pavlova

Strawberry Meringue Roulade with Vanilla Ice Cream

Belgian Chocolate Cheesecake with Crème Anglaise

Profiteroles with Chocolate Sauce

Please select one option from each course to create a menu that all guests will enjoy on the night.







CREATE THE ‘WOW’ FACTOR
Make your evening extra special and more exclusive by upgrading your 

package with any of our optional extras listed below:

“Mmmh Chocolate”
£2.50 per person

Create the wow factor with your very own 
chocolate fountain to include selection of 

dipping food.

“Sitting Pretty”
£2.00 per person

Sit in elegance as you transform your venue 
with stylish and elegant chair covers and 

sashes.

“Dressing Up” 
Helium Balloons £0.75 per person

Dress your tables to co-ordinate the theme 
of your evening with a choice of  colour 

co-ordinated helium filled balloons.
 

“Caricaturist”
From £230 for 2 hrs

Create quirky reminders of your evening 
that can be treasured for years.

“The Candy Cart”
£2.50 Per Person

Our colourful candy buffet is a fun addition 
to your evening, offering sweet treats 

galore. 

MIDNIGHT FEAST OPTIONS:

Chicken Goujons & Chips
£5.00 Per Person

Fish & Chip Cones
£5.00 Per Person

BEVERAGE PACKAGE S:

Buckets of Beer
£40.00 for 12 bottles

Buckets of Alco Pops 
£40.00 for 12 bottles

Jugs of Cocktails
£20.00 Per Litre Jug

Chip Cones
£3.00 Per Person

Bacon Butties
£5.00 Per Person

The Spa
Enjoy a glamorous pre-formal pampering in the group treatment suite at our spa. Relax in luxurious private surroundings, 

indulge in a mini-treatment each and enjoy some delicious nibbles. (For groups of 5 - 20)



Provisional bookings can be made directly with the hotel
and will be held for a period of 10 days.  Confirmation will take the 
form of a £300.00 deposit (non-refundable & non-transferable) 
which must be paid at the end of the 10 day period. This deposit 
will be held against any such damages that may occur and will be 
returned (at the discretion of Hotel Management) following the 
event if no such damages occur. The deposit should accompany 
prior to the event (menus, timings, journey details).

ACCOUNT PAYMENT
Provisional final numbers must be confirmed with the hotel 14 
days prior to the event. Final numbers must then be confirmed 3 
days prior to the event, this will be the final number charged on 
the final account (unless numbers increase). Full payment must 
be made at this stage in the form of either cash or bankers draft.

Should you wish to make payment for your formal via cheque, 
this would be required 10 working days prior to your formal.

CANCELLATION POLICY
Should you decide to cancel this event for any reason after 
confirmation of your booking the following cancellation charges 
will apply:

Cancellation   Charged
From Date of Contract  Deposit
90 Days Before   Deposit
60 Days Before   50% of Full Costs
30 Days Before   100% of Full Costs

BEHAVIOUR
We understand that your formal will be a much anticipated event 
and that excitement levels will be high. We want you to enjoy 
your evening to its fullest but must advise that we will not accept 
any form of behaviour which, in our absolute discretion, we 
deem to be unseemly or inappropriate. Persons found behaving 
in an unacceptable manner will be asked to leave the premises 
and will be solely responsible for their homeward journey. Door 
security staff will be on duty thoughout the entire evening and 
will be authorised to refuse entry to any persons endeavouring to 
gain entry with drinks not purchased on the premises.

We reserve the right to refuse entry or service to any guest
suspected of being underage. The following forms of
identification will be accepted – Current Student ID;
Valid Driving License; valid Passport or Official ID Card.

Failure to provide valid ID when requested will result in the 
guest being removed from the premises or being refused service.

* COACH TRANSPORT:  Package is based on one way coach 
transfer, either to or from the Resort (one central pick up or drop off point) 
We are happy to arrange a return coach transfer at an additional charge. 
Coach transport is based on 53 guests per coach(mileage restrictions may 
apply)

TERMS & CONDITIONS



BOOKING FORM
School/College:  

Organiser Name(s):  
 
    
 
Contact Address:   
    
       
   
Contact Tel No: 

Date of Event:  

Deposit Enclosed:     

Package:   £26   £29   £34

Extras: 

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions enclosed:

Signed:

Print Name:   

Galgorm Resort & Spa, 136 Fenaghy Road, Galgorm BT42 1EA
T: 028 2588 1001     W: galgorm.com     E: events@galgorm.com
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